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Tiie t'lrll erlc o Jtcrorni.
Jtarpcr'a Weekly, edited liy Georso

Wlllliim Curtis, oiio r u colcrio of pro-

fessional civil scrvico refounorn in tliiB

country, continues carping at what it
calls llio Democratic disposition to
Ignore everything llko civil service m

; nml it declares that in view of
tlio declarations of tlio Democracy oi
Pennsylvania, by tlio Demo
crats of Now .Jersey In their statu con-

vention, no man In his senses doubts
that Democratic reform tne.iim "general
loot ntid plunder of tlio civil service "

Now let us see what the Democratic
declarations are that this pretentions
critic oo persistently denounces. They
run thus ; " They believe in that Ren
ulno and deep reaching civil bervico re-

form which consists In the election to
ofllco of honest, intelligent, capable ami
courageous public servants, who will
faithfully administer tliolr trusts, atid
who will beheld to strict accountability
for such discharge of It, ami who will
redeem ami puree the departments of
tlio general government (mm that cor
ruptiou and fraud with which they have
been permeated under Uepublicau rule,
and which that party has 3hoivu itsoll
unwilling and unable to eradicate."

AVe would like to know what 111010

any honest man wants. What sugges-

tion is there iu it of "general loot and
plunder of the civil hervice." Mr.
Curtis simply prevaiic.ites, lie pius
titutes bis Judgment to his par
tisanship in the suggestion. The
sting of this expression of a
sound civil service reform theory is

in the lull or it wherein the 111c.1p.1cU

of the Republican party to leforui ilseir
or rescue the country I rom the corrup-

tion which festers in its government is
set forth. Hut this is undeniably true
and nobody knows it better than the
editor of Ifarpcr Wifkly. The count
less scandals of Grant's administration
and its unpunished shames aud crimes
proved it; the Star Route (rands
reaffirmed it. Jlarpirs Wukhi, itf-el-

not long since said :

Thn Republican paity is smirched with
the Whisky Ring swindles, and tlio Star
Itouto swindles, aud the Ilolkuap swindles,
and the ft.ii.uy grab, aud tlio third trim
plot, anl a uiyrid other similir jobs and
thefts and crimes. Tho nrgiiinoiit will be
that 110 relonn la possible until sucti .1

party is turned out. Tint such a plan
shrewd nml promising is undeniable.

Tho Now York 'Jim , the leading
paper of its party, said :

Every holiest Republican will confess
with sharuo and niortilloUiun that the
failure of thuputy to purg-- j itsulf of and
punish its proven rascals all mis a fair
ground for an attack of this kind aud add
a hundred fold to its effectiveness befoie
the people. If the party in power has

) corrupt or morally debilitated
that it cannot cast oil' and punish the
thieves who have fattened jiui its prosper
Ity, then the pL'oplo will take up the cry
of " turn the rascals out," and the honest
and the vicious will alike ho " turned out
uuck and heels."

Against all the abuses and uiisgoverii-ernmen- t

for which its party is lospoiisi-bl- e,

and as a cure for deep seated ills,
Mr. Curtis aud bis associate reformers
offer a scheme according to which low
grade clerkships and the olUce of letter
carrier in cities with over llfty thousand,
shall ba subjected to a-- i ox munition in
grammar, history, geography, mental
arltmo'io, ccc , and from the host font
who pas this the Rations and Uobesons
andTyuersand lljlkuapi, who gel into
the higher place.1 shall pick 0110 for the
vacancy, and in c.isu lie doej not do
their pilitic.il bidding, they cm turn
him out neck and ludh not day, with
out appeal or remedy on his p irty. This
is to be the preventive and cure of thai
"corruption an I frau I" with which all
the government departments have been
permeated. No man 111 lib senses be
lieves for a moment that it will anr.voi
any such piirpow any uioro than an ex
temal application of soothing sysup
would cute cancer. Cut it out.

Now that the leaves ate fait Lilting
from the trees the clecliic light company
is stringing its wiies in this city. It is
strange, indeed, that the city authorities
are willing to sen this woik go on. when
they cannot but Ituoiv that the city will
not be lighted from thoao elect! ic poles
during thehalfof the year when the leam
are oil tlio tiecs. 1 f the lamp committee
of councils, which has the responsibility
of this matter, will run over to our neigh
boring city of Reading its members will
boo how ineffective the electric light is
In lighting the struts of that city,
which is by no means so thickly
shaded as L mo istor. Tho light being
suspended so high, is entirely obstructed
by the trees, histoid of shining under
thorn, as from the gai lamps

Tho streets where the treesobUruct the
light are ;w dark in Reading as though
there was no light at all iutlioin. If the
olectrin lumps weio hung up so high
that they w.iuld sliiuo down into the
streets they would light them as the
moon dees; but when they are ho hung
so as to meet the full ohitriictluu of the
trees they are entiioly useless. Why
should the mutilation of our trees go on
tiud tlio ugly poles go up, to say nothing
of the money waited, when no light will
be died upon most of our streets during
full half of the year? What do the wi-- e

councilmen say V

An again being sentenced
for 11 new olTeuco to a three years teim
iu the penitentiary, was exhorted yes
terday by Judge Rlcook.in Philadelphia,
to profit by his incarceration and use the
trade ho would learn to make an honest
living, lie remarked to the judge that
his experience taught him that the
penitentiary was a bad place to learn
either 11 trade or honesty ; that ho had
been a shomakor iu the prison and now
knawus much about It us he did of
watchmaking ; ho hud been taught to
stick paste boaul and leather together
tomakothesoloofashoo, which was to
be a leather sole. This he thought
was a lesson in cheating, and
not a lesson In slioemaklng. This
convict's statement ought to arrest
the attention of those in authority. One
plan of Imprisonment has, as a chief ox
celleuce, the teaching of trades to the

convicts , but If t radon ate not taught,
but cheating is, U1030 Mho administer
our prisons need to be put Iu the cells
themselves. ie have siood reason to
believe that there is Until in this con
vict's statement, mid that It applies to
most of our prisons in some degico. U
is a matter for the prison boaids to look
Into.

Illulue us mi Author.
Mr. Hlaliio having tasted In advance

some of the supposed sweets of author
ship, is leixirted to have uuehod the do
termination to devote himself to other
portions of our history. Ills first book
will be put foi Hi with the sentimental
tit It "From Lincoln toGatlleld." It
may lie inteiestitig nariativo simply lo-

calise written by Mr. Hlatue ; it cannot
be history. The events are too recent to
by treated from the judicial standpoint
essential to historical accuracy and
value. Rut the most serious drawback
is that Mr. Maine cannot wiite history.
Ho is a mere narrow partisan, who will
skim over the surface of public events,
leaving out whatever is discreditable to
his own organization ami magnifying
and distorting what has been done by his
opponents. Ot what value can the opin-
ions of .lames (i. Maine lie 011 the recon
struction measures ? Of necessity lie
comes to their consideration with his
mind made up by the part ho himself
look 111 their enactment. How can he
faiily Ileal the question of a gieeuback
curieiiey.aud its mllie-nc- mi financial
policy, when ho never knew orcaied
anything about it dm in:: the entue
p.'rioil it was under discussion ' Mr.
lJlame's book may sell, but its no it
nice fiom a literary - nt

of view will be considerably less than
nothing. Tin information that Mr.
Maine will ,iL'o write a history of the
war of M- - is tlieiefuieof little import-
ance. It may till iu Ins tune and keep
him out of mischief and political defeat,
but he cannot make it a work which will
command a position for ihself 111 either
histoiical or intlitiual circles.

The KepiTM'iilathe Apportionment.
In the discussions which have thus far

prevailed over the I'miuilies and itie
qualities of the existing apportionment,
and the seasons which tliey pieseisl for a
si"w districting of the state, attention
his been given mainly to the congies.
s'onal and senatorial gerrymanders. The
subject is even more impressive and the
illustiatiouof it uioii foicihlo when the
present seprosesitativo apportionment is
compared with the population of the
state under the last census. The I!e ub
licans claim that the appoilionnient
should be b.ised lelatively 011 population
and certainly it will be conceded that
absolute representation must be based on
total population in tlio distticts. The
constitution prescribes a method of
representative appjrtioiiinonl winch
makes it e.wy to apinirtiou the state
without any violation of its intent and
do justice to all parties. Rut the Repub
lie itu have a present advantage which
they do nut want to surrender by couced
ing cerUim counties their rights. For
instance, under the present arrange
ment, Republican I.ebinon, with
.', l"ii population lias two mem
bers of the House, while Demo
cratic Cleailield has 0110 tepreseutativo
to I ; 171. Democratic Fayette, with
"VMS population, has two tiioiubis and
Republican Franklin (now repieseuted
however, by Deinociats), with pi,.;;
population, has three memlMTH, and Ve-

nango h.is three with l.:,i.7o ; Wash-
ington county with V.,117 population,
histhieo snesubers and Westmoreland
with 7'-- , h.u ,mly three. It is to pre
servo these dnpiriti) of lepiosentation
and to cheat the Dmi ocrats out of their
rightUliat the h.uo con- -
spned to defe.i'. houo.il, jmt and tiuo
ipportiJiiiueiit.

li is signillcant that whenevei then-i- s

aisy expression of independent honti
ment upon the issues of the state cam-
paign it is tnendly to the election of the

cm lulatoi. It mict he s
Their platform is strictly 111 accord with
the constitution , especially is it notable
that the Republican policy of state
treasury management violate.-- , that 111

stiiiuient. Tho article regulating taa
lion and finance declares that " ciedit
of the commonwealth shall not be
pledged or loanol to any individual,
company, c trituration or auociation,"
and yet the Republican managers of the
state treasury have tour millions of its
moneys loaned out to iudiviilu.ils, com-
panies and corporations. Wee 1 of this
article declares thai " the monevsol tin- -

state, over and above the necessary so
serve, shall bu used in tlio payment of
the debt of the state, either diiectly or
through the HUikiiitj fund, and thn
moneys of the biiikiug fund Miall iluVi's
bd invested in or loaned iinoti the hi.
curity of anything, except the bonds of
the United .States or of this state."
And yet these moneys are not used for
paying the debt, but aio loaned without
any seem Ity to private friends of the
Republican lings. Another section says
"the moneys held as necessary leserve
shall be limited by law to the amount
reguired for current expenses," and yet
this reserve, limited by law to
is run up to tw.t millions. This
shameless violation of law occurs
under a regime which it is expected
to perpetuate by electing Cashier
I.lvsoy to the ofllco of state treasurer. It
is no wonder plain, practical business
men, farmers and merchants will not
stand It. At a recent meeting of Gran
gora iu Centre county it was lesolved
that they favor :

Tho investment aud interest on the pub
lie lauds in the uUto treasury to the credit
of tlio state.

Apportionment of the sUio by contigu-
ous territory based upon the liopiiUtiou
uuii iiiiiiiniiiua ui uiu Miuto, giving tiio peo-
ple the sopiosoiitatloii gu.uantood by the
ooiiatitiitioii.

We demand that the Logislature bpoedily
do the work for whioh tlio governor 0011
btltuttuiially eouvoiiod it, aiidadjouiii.

Tim Philadelphia J'resn has discov-
ers! tremendous " frauds " iu Ohio. S.i
thore aro-.I- ohn Sherman aud Charllo
roster. Thoro are no blggor frauds
any whore iu tlio country. Tho Press has
been Blow to llml them out.

Tim death of Charles W. Can Ignis, or
Ueruiantowii, seuiovcs a familiar llguio
iu Pennsylvania Hitlcs. His voice was
often lic.ud in stale conventions uud 011

the slump, and the cause which he
uigucd had an eloquent uihoculo. Aftei
soinoyeais of pastial seiliemeut he was
brought to the flout hist (all and tluew
IiIiiim-I- I into the Paltisou campaign with
old time energy and enthusiasm, lie
was well known iu this iit and had a
veiy warm teellug foi Raucastei and lis
people.

Pi OIiiu'n twenty oleoUti.il ite in the
Demojiatie column.

Tin golden gloiy el iitiliiiiin was not a
very elit-e- i (ill Mil'jeel lor to the
live iiiiudt-iei- who weio I111111: m thtleii'lit
parts of the country

Fiiwi and t'p.iiu have mnieably
their dilltiu'iiccsi and the war olmid that
thivatoued Kuropo'f peace has faded

from view.

Iris a mistaken economy that I.iiIm to
heat churches in the autumn until two 01

three Sundays after the pronn tune.
Chills and ctldit are the nootwuaiy coiim.
queuocA. The modern Christian must have
physic. comfort befoie ho i.-- ready for the
reception of spiritual food.

Si. imhi doc-- it happen that the elee-tio- u

( .1 bishop giHvt rise to Mich geuesul
sili.sr.ieliou and c.iiuiiK-uiiatio- ait that
which has attcuded the ii.iiuiiu; cf Or.
Henry C. Pottei to the as.iifit.uit Kpii'cop.il
biohoptic of New York. Tho new in-

cumbent being .1 Liberal Chuiehiitaii,
rtther than an adherent .if the !Ii.;h or
1. tw Church, is obnoxioii-- t to no ecclooi ih
tical put), and his e.iucr as of
Grace ehiiieh, one of the l.irut-tt- , moht
pru.operxuti and faithiouablc n the city of
New York, lilt linn m ttie lnuhent
foi his new Kimliiii. None but g-- i d s

can llow to the chuieli of which lit
is a Bhiiiiinr hktht and to the community at
laigo from lu wimi selection.

I'KJtSUNAL..
MMim and Saukey .tie liolduii; enor

mous ioival mceluitt in Kiun-nck- .

Kn- - ok I'ushi in. has his hands lull el
business 111 the I' inks I States siipieme
court.

IIl.MlY W VllMiMl.N, IsllliT l) till,
Louisville Iu irur Jmiritiil has .1 l.nely
tenor voice.

Honxs M n ki t.Cs old liiiuini: tnemlh
hiv that ho would at her be aomiw ihc
iii.iiiiUiius than loaimiif; arouml the world

M1111A S Cmim, or Miehig.iti, and
Ijoinso V. lirynut, of Colorado, are the
only woiin-- l:iyeis 111 the
try.

K C. bri.ntUN, the poet banker, who
roiontly came to giset 111 Vt all street, says
it is quite (Kissiblo ho may aoiiino editorial
and liteiaiy woik.

I)Ml L1.1 111:, ai., fmuieily a ineiiihcr
of the L iiieastei bar, but lei soiiio years
past a practising lawyer in I'hic.iRo, Ills.,
is visiting friends in this city and county.
Hi.s mother has lout: been a el
Sirasburg.

.li ii.h PiuixhMi, had a s

dread el the Dili day of OUiber Ho told
.1 friend only last week that ho had treat
faith and behevetl ho would be elected but
for the fact that the election eaino on the
'.lh of 1 lelober. ( lu this day, w lieu a child
he fell f unit a walnut tree aud broke bin
shoulder blade ; on the same date while a
young man, ho lost iW) on three card
uioiito ; on the '.lib of October, while in
the army, ho fell oil' a horse ami had to co
the hospitil for a mouth, and on the !lth
of October, INTO, ho lost an impoitaut
lawsuit, which had changed the course of
his life ever since.

SIIS: Ki:rHlMl-.- l siMHt
In' Trinsrii ,it 1 iiuril,ty anil r.

1H n N'M4lllll
At the .session of the Refouned synod

iu Roidiiig, on Thurhday, a cotnmitteo of
live. consisting of Rev. Thomas (.). Apple,
Rev. Dr. Van Horn, Rov. I. K. Uraoll.and
EldeisG. W. lleusel and Hoover, w om
apH)intod to iesirt as to the meiiiorial
sermons, to be ileltveied 011 the 100th an-
niversary of the birthday of L'lnch .win-gl- i,

the refonucr, which ticcurs on thollrst
Suud.iy 111 Janii try next. At Friday
morning's sus.moii Chr.rlos Donues, ei., 01
this city, was unanimously elected tieos-lite-

of the synitd for the tusuiiii; yeai.
Tho committee appointed to give expres-

sion of opiiuo'i oil proposed chauges in the
practical church government, consisting of
Rov. K. V. (Jerhait, 1). I).. N. S. Strass-lunge- r,

.1. II. Dubbs, I). IJ , aii.l RIiIith
Charles Denueii and Hill presumed
their repot t, the consideration of which
was postponed.

Tho committee on nominations niado
the following nominations to till vacan-
cies :

Foi trustees of synod ,1. J. Nissley,
lieorgo Z. Kunkle (one to be voted lor.)

For tiuiitoosof Franklin and Marshall
college Geo. .. Kiiuklo, (5. S. Crillith,
Rev. Thoiiias (J. Apple, I). I) , Win. C.
Sohaellor. Thomas F. IJut, Christian
Cast (! to ho voted foi.)

For be ml of visitors of thoolegical sons,
lis iry Revs. Charles (J. Fisher and A. II.
Koplm (0110 to ho voted for.)

llaecliHll.
Tho I) unities, of Mount Joy, will be

hero on Monday. Thoy mill have au idea
they can defeat the Ironsides.

Tho llrst profesNiuiml base ball .isuocla
tion was oigasssiud sn 1S71, when nine
clubs contested, and the Athletic, of Phil-
adelphia, wo'i the championship,

iiullalo is the poorest drawing city 111

the league. Tho llullalos lost money on
their own grounds this season, but made
it up away fiom homo.

This Cincinnati manaireiiient will meet a
gymnasium this wiutur for the into of
players in the spring and winter tiuio. It
will ho provided with a glass roof, ulTord
ing jdeuty of bulit for the players to go
through their llold practice muter cover.

Tho IrmssidoN wore dofeati-- in Altoona
yesterday by the score of 3 to 2. Fuw par
ticulars of the game have been learned
heio. Kd. Hullivau pitched for the homo
club and Holl'ord for the Ironsides. Thoro
wore no earned runs in the ganio and the
Ironsides had costly errors.

Tiie following dispatch was received
fsoui Altooua this afto.'uoon iu regard to

: " Inijxsihlo to mail
suoro. Loose game. No earned run.
IroiiHldes Haue hits, JJ; errors, 7; wild
pitches (Holl'ord), II ; struck out by Hitf
ford, 5, Altooua llano hitH, U ; errors, 13 ;

wild pitcboH.O ; titruck out by Sullivan,!)."
Iliisoliitll Yualnrmty,

At llaltimoro (seven innings) Haiti-mur- e

0, Iiullalo () ; St. Luiiis-- Ht. Louis
8. Dotiolt 4 ; Ciiiuiuiiatl Piovidonco 1,
Cincinnati 0.

t'ttalurill Cliitnt;e,
Rev. Kjsra Haluey, for the pant ft yoam

pastor of the Presbyterian ehiiieh at Btras-burg- ,

this county, has tendered his resig-
nation to uocupt a call frum a church Iu
Alleghoiiy oouiity, whither liu will go iu a
lew weeks.

ntuilo un AMiuiiiiieiit.
Ceorge II. Mngomaii and wllo, of War-

wick, have made an assignment for the
heuotlt of their creditors to .lohuooti Mil.
ler.

TIIJB DAY'S NEWS.
A UtMll.tt K lit' lilt: I.AllVtt' Nt.M.-s-.

A .1ll(pniiriins ollrt'lloii el Sir. nil t'l
'eiucvnecs In Miii.II ll.in.

t'oiuorioei; hlnii) Shim;..
It Is stated that the convention el titer

coal Illinois iu PiltHhur,,, oil Monday, will
try to enforce the diet k weilimaii law
and hao a copy laeed 011 eveiy tipple.
Coal operation lie employ 11 check weigh
men insist that the convention take this
action, and that wheio the demand is
reliisi-- they ask initios to stnke, and will
aid them by cmploy-iin- : the stnkeis if
iniueis at woik will .';;iee to oli.nc the
woik with them.

Tho attornev ccucial et Illinois his
tiled 1111 opinion that all i.tilio.td eompini s
iiiutillig a train or e 11 within the limits of
the stale aio bound to make full lepoils
to the railway eoiiiuns.sioiieis, and to keep
open olllees iu Illinois lor the trausfei el
stock, wheto an inspection of the stock
books may be made as complete as at Now
Yoik or llostou.

Surgeon tleneral llaiiiiliton received a
telegram from era I'm, yesterday tepor
ting the departuie liom that imrt of the
steauieis Lploier for New Hi leans, ami
City el Pubelo lot New 01lt It is not
known whether 01 not there is any sick-ues.- s

on these ve.vH-ls-
, bat then depaituie

fiom an nilcclcc p m is iciurlcd as a mat
ter of picciiit'eu.

The October eoi 11 cpoit lor the depait-uieii- t

of iti;ricultuie fully siisUms the
telegraphic sumuiaty 111 September relattto
to injuries by fixists. The potato crop is
iu better condition than 111 any e.ir siuco
1ST'), but the toli.icio crop will, it is said,
be below an average 111 ) ield.

Isaac l.tu.i. convicted of iuccn.li.iri an
while beiiii: taken to the pnsou 111 Moutpe
Iter, eimoiit, yesteidat. lumped I rom a
window of an cxpic-- . tiam iiiuubii; at the
ate of 10 miles an I10111. I ho ti.uu was

stoped and ho was iccaptiircd, "ha me;
seceivtd no injui)."

Tho captain et th- - Ocinim buk I n
IJiiixote, which arnvel at New oik, yes
teid.ty, ieHirtel 111 it tin- - crew bioko into
the caiKo and stole from it muiio bottle 10
ami became mutinous. Tim polio- - boat
was onhred to tli3 re-n- et trouble and
arrested live sailoi-1- .

Nelson Cooper and Daily, colored,
while uitouMtod on Wednesday nlglil, lit
Ru.olvllle, Ivy., shot ami lulled Richard
Wenhh-k- , whrte. They were arrested and
boasted of their ciime. Last niht they
were taken from jad by- - a mob aud hauled
to 1 tree.

John ll.ueiill, a eili.'.oii of li.tllit.eu.l'a.,
was shot 111 the shiuildei and ab.toiueu by
" 1V; Leg " Muiray, a hall willed lellow.
No can o is assimml foi the act. At last
accounts Haioull wasHrikiiii; i.ipidly.

At Tluusday mulit.
" I'tp " t'urtis, a iiolcildusj-ciado- , sUibbed
Charles Herckuiae. and sh 11 tly after, in
another altei cation, killed a man li.iine.l

aughaii.
A dispatch Irein (.traysoo, y.,

says that Kills t rait was hanged there on
Fit lay. lie procl iiun-- lu.i innocence to
the !.o.t without laltetim;.

.lohu T. SimiieN, of Keaiuey. Mo ,aball
brother of Fiauk . lames, wis .ousted 011

Friday foi shootine; at a hack driver.
1 li;lilinc lli llitniu tu 011 I lie i:i0 Oil

Jack R.tillord was haiir.l Friday at
Freiiiunt,01iio,fui- - wife iiiuider couiuuttisl
l.ist October. Ho made a lierce liht
against the olhcers and cued, "Let me c.o,
you hell hounds," aud showeted bl.uphe-iiiou- s

epithets upon them. Alter
draii;el to the soallold he tiled despciately
to break away and jump liom the plat
form. With iniiuli trou lilo ho vv.ts bound
and the uouso adjusted, the diop lading at
live miuiiles alter 1,' o'clock. Kidloid
sp-ii- t last Slight carousing with his guard,
drinking whisky, talking about hoiM-race-

ami tolline; stories. While
staiiduu; 011 the gallows pinioned and the
noose about his neck, ;ml a clergyman
ottering jirayer, K.id ford discovered anion;
those iu the jail Mr. (irocuslailc, the falhei
of the tiiurdeieil woman. Thou followed
an indescribable scene. Radford made a
luriuus elTort, strapped as he was, to ru-.l- i

upon his father The sherill and
his assistants had all they could do to hold
him. Ho saved and cursed everybody.
Tho hauling was succoxaful. The body-scarcel-

ijiiivured after the diop foil. The
body w.u cut down i" twenty minutes.
About one hundred and tlfty wilucsscd
the execution.

Steinilillu4ii Hoiiitt.irsCaUKltt Napping.
Iu the Senate at ll.ininliuri; Friday the

llou.u resolution to apsjint a joint cm
mitteu of eight, four Horn each p.nty, to
whom should Isi suhiuiitcd the whd
ipiustiou of appuitiuiiuient, canm up as
iiuliiiished business. Theiu weto Pi Demo
or. its and 1" Repulihean.s present, ami by
a viva voce vote the icsolutiuu wasipuckly
couciiried 111, Tiieio was a call lor the

0.1.1 and nays, which 1. 1011ten.it (ijvernoi
lil.tck refused to ciitoit.un .u the vote had
been aiiiiouiiccd. Senator Cooper moved
to reconsider the vote,aud spoke at length
111 opposition to the resolution. He after
wards moved to iiidcltuiioly postpone the
motion to reconsider, for the puip 1.10 et
allowing unlimited debate. When l o'clock
tlio hour of adjournment had nearly ar-nv-

Senator Ross moved the previous
question. Dilatory motions wem inter- -'
ihisci), aud the Si into adjourned until

I Tuesday without taking a vote, much to
the relief of the Repubhcau senators.

I ho House postponed the consideration
uf the Aineiiiiau resolution to Monday
evcninir, until which time the House ad
i'juriicd.

IlllllllCll un llllllutB.
Honry Kylo, an oigliteeit year old negro

hey, feloniously assaulted the live yeai old
child of Matthew Alday, siear Spilisg
Creek, (Ja., but was apprehended befoie
ho acoomiilishod his purpose and
turned over to a couple uf hail ill's
for conveyance to jail fur safe keeping.
When the iilliceiH i cached a ferry a few-mile-s

below Spring Cseek, a baud of
mounted masked men overtook them on
thn galley aud demanded that Kylo be
turned over to them. Tho bail ills refused
to accc-d- to the demand, and ashoit
struggle, during winch several shots woso
tired, hut no one nioi tally wounded, in-
sulted in the prisoner's rescue. Nothing
was known of his fate, however, until
this morning, when his lifeless body was
found lying in the creek riddled with
bullets from head to foot, and mutilated
by a swarm of vultuies, which were
feasting on It when discovered. No ar-
rests have been made and 110110 are antici-
pated.

Uur sunltikiy Conilltliin.
Lancaster stands in awe of a smallpox

visitation as soon an cold weather begins,
such us caused so much p.mlo there last
winter. Tho fact U nvidcnco that the
sanitary condition of that city is such as
to feed contagion, which, if true, is dis
creditable ahko to its population and

Ilurruburj ImUiemlcnt.
Our coutomporaiy Is much mistaken.

Lancaster does not stand iu awe of a small
pox visitation ; theio was no smallpox
hero last winter ; and although theio have
boon several cisoa iu the city during tlio
summer, the d lsoa.se has nut been o;

the sanitary condition of the oily
was never hotter, nur the death rale never
less than dining the past six mouths,

Iiimrrtiiiu I'alil,
.lames llryson, uf l.pluata, socohod yes.

(onlay from the insurance companies
$o,7!)0 the adjusted amount of Joss sus-
tained by him by thn burning of his
property on the !!th of July last.

(tut It ll.tlt).
Bid 0. Frastoo was booked to. day to play

"Marked for Lib)" in thisoity onOotohor
125. His troupe itioludos spooialty poeplo,

TltS". ttSUAI'M l.llNVIlll'S.
Mono il tlu-ii- t Vet Airr-liriiilri- l fnrtlur

HrprrilntluiiK (liuieil AuhIiisI 'I limn,
Tho twelve apostles iu ciimo aio still at

I.iik1'. aud althoiii-- h om city olllceis have
not given up all hoes of
them their aidor in tlio chase Is iiimh
dampened and tin y aio satislled they
have a biegei eontt.iel mi baud than they
.11. lust supposed. No positive minima.
lion has been leceived of any el them, but
the Keiietal impii-ssio- Is that a maturity
of the gang loiualn iu the fastnesses of the
Welsh mountains.

'tlio Kt.litii'iy el I'.li.'tl)' M lie.
'I he following additional paitlculaishave

been learned lelativo to the lohlieiy of
lleiuy S. Hbeily's suuo, which was no
doubt committed by a gang el the e
piixotieis. They entered the eell.ti through
the giate, then unlocked the eollai doors
fiom the inside. They helped themselves
to a I'.ieat amount et eatables and then
boied a hole ill the door leading from the
01 liar to the stoic, reached iu, turned the
kev and weto thus admitted to thostoio.
They stole llfteeli 01 twenty pounds of
cheese, si woolen shirts, sit pairs of boote,
tivo pairs of pants and four knit jackets,
ifid iH'thtny (iu They did not even
touch the money diawer, nor the watches,
pistols, knives 01 other valuables within
easy teach. They did not handle or iu
any way disturb the goodsou the shelves.
Fiem the fact that they stole si shiits
and six pans of boots and 110 meic, Ml,
Lheily believes theio weio just six el
them, ami iu this bohcl ho Is continued
by the fael that Daniel Wilinyot and a
friend met siv men aimed with two shot
Kims, 11e.11 'Sipsire Nissley's about two
miles fiom I'.ber ley's at half past .s o'clock
on Tiutisdav evt-uin- going tow aids Kber
ly 's store, and eomiiig fiom the direction
el 'I hey weio no doubt the
puty that coiumiltcd the lobberv, as
llu-y- ' did not cue to steal anything
they did not need foi immediate use.

Aiiullivr liurclnrjr
Fioiii l.berly's the burgl lis seem to

have gone to lla'iy K. Wealaml's hotel,
about a qo.utcr el a mile 1101th. Hero
they In eke into the cellar, and thence into
the I1.1t loom. They stole a double bar
reled shot gnu, a coiisideiable ipl.iutity
of whiskv, which they buttled liom a
cask 111 the cell.11 and allowed some of it
to uiu to waste. They also uiiMiiewed the
money diawer, ami earned it oil togethei
with its contents. We have not learned
how much money it contained. Probably
they ilid not disturb Mr. Llieily's money
diawer because he has a safe, and they
supposed the drawer to be empty.

Ami nt Another llntKlury
'I he hotel of Jacob H,ur,a short distance

this side of Kin.ei's station, known as the
Wiili imst.iwii hotel, was btokeii into last
night and robbed. Thejmoiiey diawer, 111

ho bar toem, waseuried oil', with its
contents. A silver watch, worth jiO, aid
s .me other valubles weio stolen.

Krnnhliiril " lirri-ulniul-

icsteiilay morning I'.iiist.ihle ,1. II.
..uug.of West C lies , lecoveieil a horse,

ph icton and se' of hainess that b id been
sto-.- i liom the stable and carnage house
el David Parke, 111 I'.u kstiurg, sometime
oil Thursday night. The ollioers seem to
think that the team had been abandoned
by Frank ford liom the manner 111 which
it wi.i iliiveu.

Tho West Cheslot i7" 'Ufiln sends Us
the following telegiaiu

Wh-- r CiiKsihii, Pa., Oct. 1.1, 11.
Ln. Inti.i.i u.s.ni i;n. Frankfoid got

auothei horse last night. The 0110 ho
stole from Paikes was tinned loose yes
terday morning. Ho laid low all day and
Itst night stole .1 horse and wagon belong-

ing to Kuech Lccdom, at Rocky Hill, live
miles east of this borough.

Oi course all the Iioim-- s that may be
stolen while Fraukloid remains at laigu
will bu dinged to hi aeccoiint.

Sheiitr High has received a unto fiom
I'. F. (ir.1nn.1n, of ll.vltitnoio, chief el the
detective force of the IS.iltinioio ami Ohio
radioad, iu which hoolleishts seivices and
tie-b- uf his iiieu, to assist 111 the c.iptiue
uf the convicts Ho would like to hive
photographs of them, or at least adesenp-tio-

of them.
Information of the escape and descrip-

tion of the prisoners has boon sent out 111

all directions, and rewards have been oiler
ed as has already been staled, but the
result has been llko the boy's rabbit hunt

"When I catch the rabbit lam now
after and two others," haul the little boy
"I'll have thieo." When the doteclivis
catch Fraukford, the two ISii.iard.s, and
the iiiuu other escaped convicts, they will
have a de.eu of Ilium and then the
distnct attorucy'rt harvest will eons-ineuct- ).

Think what a string of iudiet-meiit- s

will be framed against the j til
bieakcss! Not only will all of them
be indicted for jail breaking, but also
for the larceny of the watchmen's liru
arms, knives ami clothing, and the keys
of the j. til. Thoy will be tried for 111,1

oiuits mischief in cutting the telephone
wires, and breaking the legs from the
clerk's tables, with which to club Rruiio,
the bloodhound. Thou they cm be 111

dieted for assault ami battery 011 that
uoblo beast, and also fur cruelty to ani-
mals. Amos Lu!, the accommodating
watchman who uiidettook to transfer Iko
Rii'..aid's canary to Abu lluzzird's
cell, and who for this act uf kindness was
kicked into the cell and locked up, not
only lias a clear case of assault and bat-
tery against Iko but abo of false piotoiiso
and f.ilso imprisonment. Tho vener-
able Dr. Sample, the other watch-
man, who, while getting his hair cut
by aiiothor convict was also looked up by
Iko, has also a clear cisoof false imprison-
ment, and an indictment for cnnspiiaay
would also probably hold goel against
Iko and Weidor, tlio convict, barber.
Certainly a general case of
can be made out against the whole gang.
ISesidcs, it will bu a comparatively easy
matter to prove against these Twelve
Apostles 111 urimu all the robberies, bur
glaries, larcenies and other olfeuses com
nutted during the tiuio they shall enjoy
their little picnic. Rut, as Mrs. Class
sagely remarks in her great cook hook,
" First oatch your tabbit, then cook it."

Kiinitwtty.
This afternoon a boy was driving ahuiso

owned by .1. Paogloy along Ninth li'ioon
street, when the wheels came oil the
wagon to which ho was hitched. Tho aui
mat frightened and started to inn away.
Ho htiuck agaiust the awning post iu front
of Stotior & Shroiiiei-'- s store, breaking it
off, and fell on top of a coil of barbed wire,
used for fonoing, which was lying ou the
pavement. Tho poor beast was terribly
out and will have to be killed, Tho boy
was not injured.

lliacliurceiS oil n Writ,
Charles llryon, a young man, com.

milted last night by Alderman Samson,
for alleged disoi-.lerl- conduct at the
night schools 011 Monday night, was taken
before court this afternoon 011 a wilt of
habeas corpus. The young in in made a
statement to the court aud said ho was
not near tlio school on that night, nor did
ho follow any or the girls as alleged at
the alderman h ofllco. Ho had never been
in trouble of any kind before, ami as their
was no opposition ho was discharged.

lloillcntory nervlees
Tho Sunday-schoo- l room of thn Union

lluthel, corner of Prmco aud Uraugo
streets, having boon remodeled and ele-
gantly furnished, will be rcdudicated to-

morrow at 10:'.Mi a. in. Tho dodicatery
Hormuii will be preached by Ruv. Dr. B,
I), C. Jackson of Columbia, Thoro will be
interesting Sunday-nolioo- ! sorvious during
the aftornooss, conduotod by Buporhs-toiido- ul

S. J. Owens, and a sorsuou by the
pastor iu the ovcnlug.

COLUMBIA NKWS.

Ml'll Ithtllll.AK IMtltltS'.MI'OMIIK.'Slll

Ktcnls AIimiiC tilts MisipiiiliHtilin IIkiiis el
inten l In nml Aiiiuml IU11 lliitiiuKli

I'llliril lip Ity tltn Inliili).
r lleimiirr.

Regulai council meeting was held last
night, nil of the s bring piescnt
but Mr. Pluhler. 'Clio minutes el the
limiting id Sept. id weio load and up.
pioved. Hepoitsol committees weio thou
leceived. Tho lluaiico eomiiiltito an
iioiltieed
lim-lp- t s
I'.xpeti llune. ... ,

llal.iiue 1111 hauil. .. . ' ( 7 0J 1,1

The chairman el the piopeity committee
lepoited that the cost el painting the
opei a house towei would be i'JTt II sanded
and i lo If not sanded, Tho cost of so.
painting the loof of the building would be
lo cents per sipi.uo loot. C 1111101I oideicd
the woik done.

Mr. Filbesl, of tlio load committee, 10
ported lepaiis to aiious hIivoIh, alleys,
gittteis and ciossiiigs. Relo.ilico was
made to piociuuig slono lor paving alloy
II. The ipiestlon of selecting and order-
ing the Kime was leleitcd to the road
coiutiiitteo.

A petition asking foi a street lamp at
llndgoaiiil Locust stieets was pioM-ntcil-

,

The matter was lefeued to the gas and
water committee.

A petition was alst picm-ntc- asking for
the extension of M.iuoi stieot fiom tlili to
PJth streets, Fiem that point to the
borough Hunt the petltionois would open
the street as a road. Tho extension will
ittbml better access to the town to poisons
residing iu the county 111 that dlieotiou
Iromtowii. Matter wasrefcised to road
eommilteo with povvei to asl.

Ailotlur petition asked that Vhsliool
be paved liom Walnut to I heslnul. Re
fetred to load committee.

A ooinuiunioatton fsoui Mi. II. li. P.ssig
the irip.'i.icd okmug el t'hest-n- ut

down to second, ami Seooiul over to
Walnut, w.is read pioteslmg against lim-
ning these stieets tliioiigh the Heine estate,
el which ho is the manager, Mn stated that
he would claim jo.OOil if done. Tho matter
was laid over for another mouth, Mcssis.
Tille, Pattou and Wcxtenuaii being up
pointed to ascertain as ncaras possible the
cost el opening these streets.

A rebate el :) pel cent, oil Keely slovo
company taxes was allowed.

Mi. Pattou moved th it the leb.ito 011 all
taxes pud before 0't Ci be extended to
Nov. I a. tattled.

Mr. Pattou also piesenled an oidui.llice,
which piopo-o- d luiidiug tlOO.IKIO of the
I'oioiigh lijitneiit. bonds at I pet cent.
1 was laid over lor action at the next
legutir meeting.

Rills winch weio pre-eutt- d woiooidoicd
to be laid aud council adjoin nttl.

lutiiiii;li iit.-r- t

P. R. R. pay ear will be heio 011 Mou
day.

A meeting cf the public gtuiiud com-p.m-

wis held laM oixht.
T!'i pivetroDt at the new R. . t'.

.hipot will be coinplcti il about next Wetl-u.'sda-

Tho Inspect!--- if the Peuiisy Iv.uiia
i.olroad w .11 begin N'oveinber 'J

Company I... will be pud lot then
Willi i1npoit encampment oil
Monday.

llurglais attempted U sob the Delbuger
homeste.ul, near Wughtsville, oil Tliuih
Slight, but wutii iliiveu oil.

A tempeiauco convention will be hold m
the Methodist church on Tuesday morn-
ing, afternoon and evening. A pielimiuary
meeting will be held the night piuviuus III

the Psosbyt 'run church.
A lellon was I'l.ieed 111 the lockup for

lolging on Thursday night, by Ollicer
struck, who forgot all about the man.
His cues to be released weio heard by a
gentleman, who had him (reed. Ho was
weak lot waul of foist and dunk when ho
uiiiio out of the place.

Tho Columbia lire company engine was
eng.tgid to day 111 pumping the water liom
the canal boats which icceiitly sunk 111 the
river near Wrightsv die. 'Che coal lias been
removed from the boats, which will be
latsed as soon as freed from the water now
tilling thorn.

I'rrfonnS ami Sxl il.
Mr. A J. W. Wilson and family are vis

iling at (ilenniore, Pa.
Mr. James Lecee, of New Oxfonl, Pa.,

the guest of Mr. Daniel Hope.
Miss Mattie Given has gouu to Scrautotl

and Pottsville to visit li lends.
Messrs. Samuel Filbert and J . W. Yceiisu

an- - 111 Philadelphia 011 business for the !.
A. R. poht of this place.

Mr. Will Within, P R. R.
heie, is now at Couow'.igo iiisiiiictiug a
new height agent in h-- s dolus.

Mr. and Mis. John (inl. eelubiaU-- the
list anniversary of their 111,11 liago by giv-

ing a laigo party at thou residence last
night.

I'imiiiiI unxiS III III. Stiver
'Clio d end hudv ul'i.u tiukuowii mail was

found 111 the liver at Wrightsville, on
Thursday evening. Deputy Coiouer John
Ftai.k, of this place, held an uupiest
yesterday. 'Clio verdict was death by ac-

cidental drowning, 110 111,11 Its el violence
having been found 011 the body, Tho
Wriglitsvillo authorities lefiiKcd to allow
its burial 111 that place, as it was found
within the limits of Lancaster county, and
it was brought to this place aud niteticd.

l'ollce (June.
Tho mayor had no vlsitois this morning

except two lodgers, who had been taken iu
out of the wet last, night, and slept iu the
station house. Ho discharged them.

Alderman McCoiiomy, committed for
ton days each. Two train jiiinpeis,
captured by the Pennsylvania railroad
ufliccis

Ahiormau Samson committed Charles
Pryor, for ton days fur disturbing tlio night
Hohoolri. Three or four others weio dis
charged, the proof against thoin being not
ipillo strong enough. Those are at least
a doon dlsoiderly buys who ought to be
a routed lor disturbing the schools, espeu
Lilly thn girls' night school. A short visit
to ISiiikholder ami Bruno might mend
their manners.

Alderman Medium committed Mat Uiu
Shoiski, for a hearing 011 Monday nvoss-in- g

to answer a complaint, of assault and
battery made by Henry Ruble, who say's
ho stabbed him with a largo folk while
working uoar Dillorvlllo 011 Thisiwlay.

Ilia S.K.Iy lllileis,
Theio will be plenty of amusement for

evorybedy at Met ii aim's ji.uk on Thursday
aftornoen, Ojtobor iti, when Myrtie Peek
and Mine Marautotto, the long distance
riders, will letuiii to this oily. They will
ride 10 miles against tiuio for $1,000, and
will also run a half mile dash without
saddle for a purRo of $201). For a special
purse thore will be a trotting lace for
Lane istor county homo.

l'ot Mllli-M- .

There aio thirteen postui.iHtess 111

PoiuiHylvanlaappjlntod disootly by the
siiosidont whoso terms of ollico oxpho
between Deo. 1, 1883, and July 1, 1B81.
Tho only two in this comity .110 James 11.
Marshall, of L uioastor, who has served
eight vcars aud whoso term expires Fob,
17, 188 ( mid W. C. F. Reed, of Mount
Joy, who has served seven years and whoso
loisn expires Jan. 15, 1S81,

Main el Ileal I'M 11 to.
Sliuhort it Sutton, auctloiioorfl, so'd at

publio sale, 011 Friday, at the Loepard
lintel, the nropreity belonging to the estate
of A, W. RelHt, doonaHcd, hltuatoil on the
cast sldo of South Qiscoss slroot, No. 110,
to A. JJ. Hostettor, for $1,710.

lioiirt ill t'oiiiiiiiin I'lrHH,

nri'Oiii: ittioic i.imnuhion.
Ill the ease of Miuy Itollunl vs. F. F

Snyder, the jury uiider the Instiuetlons of
the com I iLiidcied a veullel lu favor of
defendant. The ipiestlon In the ease wish
oiio of law and that the eouii decided,
nri'iiiiit 11 inn.

Iu the eaio of Annie F. IIowi-i- vs. the
Anchor savings bank id Pittsburg the
Jin y leudeied a veuliet in favor el the
plaiutllT.

lu thooasoof William Fabling et al., vh.
Ileiijamiii Fabling, the juiy iiftr having
been out lor almost 21 boms eaiuo Into
coin t tills in lining and teiideiid a veuliet
lu favorof the plalulill for I'iMi ii foi the
laud and tonementn described III the
piaecipo they to be and the title
made ami dellveied to defeiiilaut II ho pay
loplaintliroiiorbefoio Apill 1, IHSl, the
sum or."iS7.7ri with luleieiit liom October
(SSII, and the costs el mtit.

laiiiimn llratilvil
Win. J. Kennedy was granted a lleonso

to peddle with two hoises.
John Cioss, of thlselty wasgiantnl a

soldier h peculiars license.
UiittPiit SlilKlnrrn

liithooaso of O. C. (Itiiney vs. Robest
Waulesi, reasonn for a now l weio llled.

Fxceptlons weio llled to the seport el
vlowois who assessed the damages of the
taking or laud el John It Kshbaeh, of
Mllleisvdlc, for school pin poses uud a
petition for rovloweis was piosented,

llAKIt I'.iinlin Wll.r.f
A Mull llrcldrU In tvliliti l.Htgii liili'iestsntt,

Invmtril.
'Che suit of John K. Ilarr against thn

estate of the late William M. Wllev,
which has been in piogiecs In the P. S
circuit couit in Philadelphia for the past
lew days, was decided yestetday, it ver
ibet being given lot the plaiutill for
ill), I'll), being the lull amount, principal
and interest cl.iiniid. S. II. Reynolds and
,1. Hay llrowu, vn , appealed for plain
till", and II. M. North and W. A. Atlee,
eripi., for defendant. Wo have already
given a hlstoiy of thin somewhat singular
case.

line Hull.
Adam Hen, coding near M.isuuville,

Manor township, shows us a pear el the
Dutchess vaiioly, pes feet In shape, whioh
weighs 20 ounces. R jjmw uiiadn-.is- t

tieo planted last, spring.
Fdwin 8. Suieltz has placid in the show

window of John C. Smeth's eoufcollonory
stose, North (111-01- stioot, a bunch of four
remarkably largo and line ijiiinces. Wo
have before had occasion to notice ex. ellent
samples of this choice variety or fusil,
which sieniM this you to have to
wonderful perfecliuss.

Ir IVIllRhl n Alum onont A.lliil. 0
All assiH'iated press dispatch tins altei

noon liom I'hil.Kli'lphia stys :

" At the general convention of the Pint
estaut Fp1soop.1l church the lioiise 01 dep
ulles adopted, by a veto af lfil ,iu In
nays, the amendment of Itov. Hi. t'. F.
Knight, or Cent nil PoiiiiHvlv.-.isi.- t, piovid
ing the sixth day of August slnll be
observed as the least of tins ti.t ishguia
tioss."

Dr. Knight is pislor el the St lames
l'd'iscopal chuieli el thla city, ami with Dr.
.1. L. Atlee, also of Lancaster, is in
attendance al the convention.

Jen r I'lmn l.ir 11 1, III. km
While workmen were engaged making

repairs to an old hoiiso owned by Jacob
(lahle, 011 South Duke stieet, today, they
found a dead chicken between the hoards
of the oorniee around the loof and the
brick wall. Nothing hut skin and bones
wore left el the low I .111 1 it is supposed
to have boon theio for many yo.us. Iloiv
il got up so lueli is unknown as the lu ig

is of two stoiieH.

A .slum (,'inuii..
'I'lio lllillc-- . of tile l.tiliea-le- i M . mien I101

will IIKHlt lit tilts now I ill in iiiiu', lei
tin- - ptirpow el orgitnl.lng 11 ml veil t Inn ii

Aiiiimriiiutil.
Mini J'icicull. Tim iv nlio I. ill to 1.1 rill,

ipleil-ll.- l mlreis III lleltiiont s IlilUe 11

.jlvcn llilnuveiilng, will lnl-- 4 1 III e
lieu! 'I'liu play tins lit 1111 well le.elve.l v. rv
Hliern.uilil Hie pir-- liollie-- . have i iiiiifI
Il lllellin;. 'Ilii'in lioiil.t tett illlly lie lu.ll-tlllo.- 1

lioiise In iilli'iiiliinee.

ni't.vi.ii. Aorivi.n- -

Dr. i 11 s (el.iy an. I I li oii.niiile I'll I

I, ir tlio iiue ul NiMiiiilu uiu ;i 111. - IU
(,. 1". II. Mm, in, 1 liilntlanltiirg, a. M n ill . .11

.Ir igi-l"- .

" 'lie lli.t no ciul mrili.i'ii 11.

Dr. Hinmit't tikiit r 'ne ln fii n m. .11 .lie
rriiKinii, iiwl I'm lii'iirtt writ " Mil C. oiiiik,
lluiiilllon, 111., ilrugglit-- s KiH-- II, II er pule
iigo.

Co- - llie-4se4- , loaK, co il, sin, Kin, itil-- l all
gin men t cm liecnloietl sin le.ilully v It II Hie
lll.iiiiiin.l llyis. loloin only lei.

Col iiki's l.lijulil Heel "Ionic coinlilues nil
thn iileiiieiits el iiiilrllltloii-- i lootl. A '"'
(Vjll h'i.iiI ilingglslx.

Opposllloil Is v lull II vv lints Til II III lllilKe
ItMlllil i n i III llnll's llouull hviini It
lias enlele.l tlie lists anil eoinii out Hit iilicnl
Iu the iiink.Hiil loglllin.ilti ImiiimiIiohI hum lie
lor llie eurii el ciiiikIh iui-- i coin.. In. ltiili-
Coiicli fyiup stiinila Hist. iio-nl-- .

rim Hay Kever l lecoiiiuieinl Klj'- - in.uii
Halm, lteiitllely lellnveil 1110 liom Hie III .1

application; have lieeil 11 snllei lei I 11 )t.u.
doing liom I101110 anil neglecllng to tukii Hie
leinnilv.l liu-- l mi iillick, niter liiliiliilug 1

luiineilliili-l- lesorteU to II nml lonml liislunt
roller. I linlluve, li.ul 1 lnuiiin Us no euillor, 1

should not have lieen tioiililml. .1. Coi.i.vkii,
ttoik, lis llioiel St , hllcabolli, N. .1.

.sly liriilli-- r Mj ion nml iiijmiII weie holli
ciin-.- l lo nil itppit.il. line, et Uiitauti ami liny
Kever lust .Inly ami Angiidt. Up to Hit 1 ilnte,
l)ee. iM. iinltlinr liave liul any leliiin el tliese
li'onlilch. Kly's Cieim llilm was th- - ine.ll-cln- e

use.l. Umiiiikl t KUiiis, Hi lie-1- , 'I'Umii
Co. N. V, ili lw

InSiiiiiU I'fi. rev-.-- i iinl Dlplillieila
D.uliiH Piopliyl.o tic. riultl will slop I lie
Hpin.nl et the liileullou.

friini Ulrvnliiii I, llliln,
Conns a lelter signed T. Wull.oi, .iivlin:-- "

Mmiil six moiiliis iiio coiiiiiieiu eil taking
Ilt'iitock liluuit Itinera lor iiioltttele.l uise et
luiiilmgo nml general iteOlfliy, nml iioiv 11111

i1cil-c- iI 10 stale have iccoverml my iippetlle
Ullil wont il slii'iigtli. Keel hellei hIKmhIIm'I

Iv 11.11. Cochiiiu, ilrierglst, 117 ami
1.1 .Ninth tjiii'ou stieet.

Hniiill t'o, )ilitlim in, Sent lei lever, fol-
low Kever. elu . ovist wlieiu IlillUy.S I'm
pliyluctle fluid Is me.l.

Not it t)He,
Not 11 case el ihoiimiillsiii, not u ensn til lien,

liillda, not a cii-1- 1 et linimiiess nut 11 insiiot
pillll Ol spiillli liolono tins lulled in mi ivlieii
iitliickeil liy V'ioiikm' Krlcetnc Oil. rev miiI.i
Ity II. II. Cneliriiu.iltiiggisl, 1.1 nml I .J I.N 01 til
(jiieen nlti'ol.

llritwii'H IIoiikihiiii I'Miiitrnt.
Is the most ellnetlve I'iiIii llestioyer In tlio
woild. Will mou anioly iitlckeu the hlooil
whethdr taken Inloinally or applied oxlcr-mill-

uuii llieiehy morn cerlalnly KKI.IKVK
I'AIN, wliotluil cluoiile or iiculo, lliit.11 any
oilier pain tillevlator, and It Is whiiaiiIciI ilou
bio llio stieliglh tliiin any olliur sliiillur piupii.
sulloii,

Itcmes pitlu lu (lie bide, lluek or lloweln,
S010 Thro.il, lllioiuiuill.nl, Toolli'iehe, uud
Aid, Atlll-H- , unit Is "llio llri'iit lli)llvi-i- ' nl
I'rtln. "IIKDW N'lllDDHKIIOI.IH'ANACKA"
should belli every liitully, A tnaspooulul el
the I'liuueea lu a tumbler et hot water (sweet,
eueil, II prelerinil, taken nt bcilll.iiii, will
llllf.AK III' A Clll.ll. 1 could .1 iMltle.

tw

Coiitiiglou ilestioyed liy D.tihys I'ropliyhie-tl- o
KI11I1I. Sen iidvi rtlsiiiiimtt.

Kor l.iimu lUck , hnlo or ciiesl iihu Hill
I.OII'S I'OltOUU l'l.ASTKU. Pike, 'ilLOit-Hol- d

by II, II, (Joeliiiin,lJ7uudWJ Noun Queen
treut, Liincoster. leLilleodU


